
Claaalfieit- -
The society reporter was away da

hi vacation and the horse reporter
had been delegated to write up a wed-
ding.

"But," protested the editor, glancing
over the report, "you failed to men-
tion the bridegroom's name."

"It wasn't cecessary," explained the
equine authority. "He finished among
those who 'also ran'."

Day to Bo Itrmcmbered.
"I dread to think of my thirtieth

' birthday," began Miss Passay.
"Yes," replied Miss Pert, something

dreadful must have happened to you
then or you wouldn't remember It this
long." Philadelphia Ledger.

Cable Tolls to Japan.
It coats $1.76 a word to send a mes-

sage to Japan, and, with war raging in
the Far East, the cable tolls for war
news are something tremendous. But
as the people will have the war news
in connection with their morning dieb
of Pillsbury's Vitos, the cables are
kept busy day and night.

Crab Shell ma Barometer.
The inhabitants of southern Chili are

said to foretell the weather by means
of a strange barometer. It consists of
the cast-of- f shell of a crab. The dead
shell is white in fair, dry weather, but.
Indicating the approach of a moist at-

mosphere by the appearance of small
red spots, as the moisture in the air
Increases It becomes entirely red and
remains so throughout the rainy sea-

son.

To Get Acanainted.
The Boarder Is this Harriet Simp-kin- s

really as pretty as people say she
la?

Farmer Stubble You'd think so if
you knew how many of the city fellcri
alius manage to have their ottos break
down right smack In front - of the
Simpkins' house an' go In an' borrow
monkey wrenches an' things. Detroit
Tribune.

Nearly every Chinese can read, but
about 00 per cent of the women are en-

tirely uneJueated.

Why not marry wh n you can. Poln our society
end meet ami correspond with renuiable persons
In the North win who wish to marry. We have
hundreds of members of both Hexes, many wenlthv.
Write tT December Matrimonial Register: price 10

cents. llox 66s, pott land, Oregon.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Futest, lightest and ntrongm Stump Piillf

on th uiarkwt. 11 9 Horse power on .be sweep
with two faoraea. Write lor descriptive catalog
aud prices.

ItBIERSON MACHINEkV CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Portland, Orezea

A New Organ
Delivered to any Rail
road Station or Boat $46Landing in Oregon

I

Here Is a picture of one ot the most perfectly
finished organs now manufactured. It is the
Pacific Queen, made esjieciallv for KUers Flano
House, choice of fancy walnut or selected
oak caes Hue, verv large beveled plate mir-ro- r,

perfectly finished; an ornament to any
mansion.

Numerous new and valuable Improvements
re embodied In this organ, making It at once

one of the best and most durable organa man-
ufactured In the United Staes.

Built with special regard to Pacific Coast
Calm ate.

Besides the regular reed tone, this instru-
ment also has several octaves of the regular
pipe effects, to be found In no other make.

Special Introductory offer.
To Introduce this Organ we are making most

exceptional concessions In our priees and
terms and will deliver a perfect and fully guar-
anteed Orfi-a- frelffht nairi In an v railrnad sta.
tion or boat landing In the state of Oregon for
16, on payment of $8 down and 14 a month.
I he fancier styles .''2, trie, etc., on same terms,
write us today, aa this offer Is limited only to
the first 100 Instruments.

PORTLAND, OREGON

largest. Leading and Moat Responsible West-
ern Dealers.

Washington street, corner Park, Portland,
Oregon.

Bprague ave. and Post at., Spokane, Wash.

(14 Market street, Ban Francisco, CaL

ft ft U Na. 49- -1 90S

wHKX writing to advertisers plana
anaoauana eaia papar.

SPIDERS ARE MALIGNED.

Their Bitta Are Bald to Be Far Leas
Dangeroua than la Suppoacd.

When In doubt, charge It to a spider.
That slight creature, says the Brook-
lyn Eagle, has been held responsible
for deaths aud illnesses wherewith It
had nothing more to do than the
United States has to do with brigand-
age in Morocco. Yet the familiar
newspaper announcement, "Killed by
a spider," Is before us again, and we
read how the suffering Mrs. Wilson, of
Knoxville, died in twenty-fou- r hours
as a result of a spider bite, her body
being swollen to twice its normal size
before she regained consciousness.

If we are to believe the entomolog-
ical authorities in Washington, who
are paid by the government to know,
we have 'only one kind of spider that
Is really poisonous .enough to hurt,
and that is a little fellow marked with
red and black, and not all black, as
the Knoxville alarmists declare. Until
last year the total number of deaths
actually traceable to spider bites in
this country was one. Possibly It may
now be enlarged by two.

We cling to our superstitions and
that of the deadliness of spider
venom is one of them. A spider has
enough of this acrid chemical to kill a
fly when the web is not strong enough
to hold It. but the human subject has
on various occasions sometimes with-
out knowing It been subject to her
surgery without other result than an
Irritation considerably less than is in-

flicted by a mosquito. When death
results from so slight a cause it does
not signify that the spider Is danger-
ous. It means that the subject was
in so perilous a condition of health
that a pin scratch would have served
as well to end life as the spider's
trifling wound has done.

Not many years ago the tarantula
was regarded as sure and sudden
death. The southwestern miner who
turned In without his boots and found
that half a dozen of these giant
spiders had got into bed before him
made his will on becoming cognizant
of this fact Now he merely brushes
them off, uses a little language and
goes to sleep again. Even the rattle-
snake has bis apologists. '

And It is well to know these facts,
not merely because we permit some
useful animals to live who are doing
their share to rid us of insect pests,
but because we can amble about the
world with (reer mind than our fath-
ers could who suspected death in
every moving form to which they
were not accustomed. The spider has
killed, we will say, two out of the
many millions of human creatures that
have inhabited this country, and has
destroyed countless hosts of flies and
mosquitos, bearers of germs which,
but for her Interference, might have
poisoned 100,000 of us. Observe the
spider, then, with equanimity. She
will not harm enough to hurt.

MAKING A DREAM USEFUL.

All the Waking lloara Should Be
Spent In Profitable Pnrsulta.

A. E. Gibson presents an exhaustive
analysis of the physical and psychical
basis of dreams. He sums up his
views in part as follows: To sum up
the argument, dream and waking dif-

fer in degree and form of manifesta-
tion only, not In principle and essence.
Like waking consciousness, dream re-

veals, but does not create. The same
world that surrounds the waking in-

dividual surrounds the dreaming, only
the viewpoints and media of observa-
tion are changed.

As the life experience of an Individ-
ual in his waking consciousness re
ceives its character and value by and
through his power of response to en-

vironment, so In a similar way the
value of a dream depends 'upon the
power of the ego to respond to"

in its various forms of emo-

tions, ideas and feelings which consti-
tute the environments of the subject-
ive or dream plane. Waking or dream-
ing the individual is, or becomes, what
he chooses to be at any given moment
of his existence.

The background for ordinary dreams
consists of undigested remnants of
waking life. Hence ordinary dreams
ure merely undigested life, being made
up by longings, desires, anticipations,
Idle hopes and miscarried realizations,
which, occupying the mind during the
day, are overtaken by sleep before hav-

ing reached their fruition. Hence tbe
mixture, in most dreams, of the sane
and the insane, of truth and delusion.

On the other hand, the life lived out
and assimilated in a purposeful exist-
ence becomes absorbed in the forma-
tion of character and leaves no residue
to form the bizarre staging for the
confused dream. And to such an In-

dividual the intuitions of dream life,
with their dazzling imagery, will in-

troduce symbols which, properly Inter-
preted, may carry the significance of
prevteion or prophecy. Therefore, to
turn dreams into useful, intelligent
and Intelligible factors we must fill
our waking life with deeds and
thoughts of universal usefulness and
freight the train of events with an un-
flinching devotion to duty and virtue.
Medical Record.

It is never too late to unmend In
the divorce courts.

A Natural Remedy.
That the remedy Is sometimes worse

than the disease Is again shown by an
incident chronicled In the New York
Times. A prominent politician has a
wife who is a model of domestic care-
fulness. She has a talent for making
bread, and takes great pride in having
her loaves turn out well.

One evening she had set the batch of
dough to rise in tbe kitchen and was
reading in the parlor, when her y car-ol- d

boy came running to her, crying,
"Mamma, mamma, there's a mouse
jumped Into your bread-pan!- "

The rood woman sprang from her
eat

"Did you take him out?'! she asked,
frantically.

"No'm, but I done just as good. I
threw the cat In, and she's digging
after him to beat the band!" .

Christian Science. "

In tbe TJaitei States there are about
400 Christian Science churches, with
about 100,000 adherents. According to
Mrs. Eddy, its founder, the church is
making tremendous strides in popular-ity- ,

in which respect it resembles Pills-
bury's Vitos, the popular cereal food.

'Should Be Dlahed.
"There are three beautiful words in

the English language," said a peraegri-natin- g

philosopher as be sipped his
morning glass, "that ought to be cross-
ed out of the dictionary.

"The first one Is 'honesty.' No one
Is absolutely and perfectly honest. If
you give orders to say you are not
at home, when you are in and don't
want to be disturbed, that isn't quite
honest

"The second word is 'satisfaction.'
No one Is perfectly 'satisfied.' Suppos-
ing you had, by a long stretch of im-

agination, $10,000 a year, you would
want twenty.

"And the third word is that beauti-
ful monosyyable 'if.' On that I need
not comment."

Tainted Tin.
"Can I get In?" asked the new ar-

rival.
"H-m-- that depends," replied St

Peter, doubtfully.
"I never drank, smoked, chewed or

swore. I gave everybody a square
deal, I "

"Cut all that out," was the terse re-

ply, "and tell me what was your busi-
ness?" '

"I was an expert accountant"
"Sure, you can get in! You're what

we have been watching for. You see,
we are expecting Rockefeller now at
almost any time and all of our account-
ants are working overtime. We want
to be able to hand hlra an itemized
statement when he applies for admis-
sion."

"A statement of what he did with
his money?"

"No; a statement of how he got It."
Houston Post

Fooling Hnbby.
"Let me show you the new novel for

married ladies," confided the clerk In
the book store.

"Novel!" echoed the prospective cus-
tomer. "Why, that is a cookbook."

"No, it is a dashing, hreezy novel
with a cookbook cover. You see,
when your husband walks In and finds
you reading what's apparently a cook-
book he will feel so tickled he is liable
to hand over the price of a new fall
hat"

Javrbaclc Wins.
Mr. Jawback I'm going to get a life

insurance policy.
Mrs. Jawback You're foolish. It's

all a graft-M- r.

Jawwick But what would you
do if I'd die?

Mrs. Jawback Marry again, of
course.

'

Mr. Jawback You couldn't if my
life hadn't been Insured for a good,
big sum. Cleveland Leader.

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
as the

St. Jacobs Oil
will soften and heal ths
muscles while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
Prioa, 25c. and 5O0.

EllJlll n ur.imauiiijn.mil 1. j.i iiiiiiu ,18

More

Every

priced
turning
reliable,
the test

out

trtw

costs
powder

quality, and makes
Healthful baking.

Send for " Book of Presents."

CO.
Chicago, 111.

. It Waa No TJae.
Dick Ccme on and go down the

street with me, Jack.
Jack All right, old man wait till I

finish this letter to my dad.
Dick Oh, If you're writing to him,

Joii't come. I'm Liuke, loo. Cleveluud
Leader.

Submarine Cables.
There are 376 submarine cables in

the world, the leneth of which amount
to 178,919 miles. Most of these be
long to private parties, only 25,000
miles being owned by the various gov
ernments. All, however, bring daily
orders from everv land on the el oha.
for Pillbsury s Vitos, the all-da- y food.

Besrernra In London.
It Is calculated that 4,000 persons

make a living In London by begging
and that their average Income amounts
to over $1,500,000 a year. Last year
1,925 persons were arrested for beg-
ging in the streets, of whom more than
1,500 were sentenced to terms of Im-

prisonment varying from one week to
three months. Many of these objects
of charity were found In possession of
sums of money and even bank books
showing very handsome deposits.

Beware ot Ointments lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

u mercury will surely destroy the seme ot
smell and completely ueranxa the whole sys
tem wiiea entering It through tbe niuouus
surfaces. Bucli articled si.ould never bo used
except on prescriptions from reputable
tulatu, as the daman j they will uo Is tenfold
to tue good you can jxjBiuuly derive from them.
nan s l alarm l lire, nianuiactureu by t. J.
Cheney & lo., Toledo, O., con tains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and raucous rurfaces of the system.
In buy I nit hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you net
the genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made
In Tuledo, Ohio, by l . Cheney !i Co. Testi-
monials free.

8uld by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's family mils are the best.

Lnckjr Ghoat.
And it came to pass that the nam-le- t

troupe was stranded at a water
tank twenty miles from the nearest
farm house. A roving tramp crept out
of the shadows and, approaching the
leading man, said In awe:

"Mister, are you really Hamlet?"
"Yes," replied the barnstormer, "but

I wish I was the ghost."
"Why so?"
"Ghosts don't get hungry." Colum-

bus Dispatch.

TITQ Pernanently Cured. Kofltsor nervousness
rl 10 after
ltentorer. Hend for FrniSi trial bottle and treatise.Ur.it. H.Kline, Ltd.. 931 Arch bt.. l'hlladelpula, Pa.

Lincoln'a Hay Crop,
The stories-tha- Kansas newspapers

are now printing of the big corn crop
recalls Lincoln's story of the big hay
crop in southern Illinois. "What," in- -

quired a visitor, "do you do with such
a big crop of hay?" "We stack all wej
can on the ground," replied the vet-- i

eran story teller, "and the rest we put
In the barn." Detroit News.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo thin
Syrup the best remedy touse for their children
during the teething period.

Wante a Holiday.
Mamma So you want to give your

dear teacher a present?
Tommy Yes, ma; I'd like to give

ber some of that cheap candy like I
bad the otlier day.

"Why, Tommy, that was what made
you so ill." '

"Yes, ma; I know It was." Chicago
Journal. ,

DR. W. A. wise

Converts
Every Year

lirstdHy'auseofDr.Kllne'sOreatNerve

day in. every year
that comes, more housewives
afe rivintf up their exhorbitant

Baking Powders and
to K G, the honest and
which has stood so well

of years. They are find-
ing that

BAKING

m
W POWDER

one-thi- rd the price of
anywhere near K G

better, purer, more
25 ounces for 25c.

postal
JAQL'ES MFG.

Mb
Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

! he School of Quality"
A. P. Armstrong, LL,. B., Principal

Thouiands of graduates in positions;
hundreds placed each year; more calh
for help than we can meet it pays to at-

tend our school; largest, most modern,
best equipped. Departments: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,
English. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

Around the World
"I have used your Fish
Trend Slickers for years
l.i the Hawaiian Islands
and found them the only
article that aulted. I ant
now In this country
iAfrica) and think a great

eal of your coats."
(hams OM 4PPU0ATI0N)

nifiREST JM TOlB'SFUR.IilOt,

The world-wid- e reputa--
tlon of Tower's Water- - rVeVTi'i
proof Oiled Clothing tT'tSaaaurea the buyer of tn&'frm.l
the positive werth of Wgpr"M
all gar.nenta bearing Ten ariatfj '

this Sign of the Fish. JH WW
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,
35j ' Toronto, Canada.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

's3rinniin,inMArv:
Til11 w 1ns --JW

RMHrl I

THE DEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
uneiui, iieiiaDie, At- -

'mill Anlhn-!t.Mi.- A X n1.
will so often be a romlndcr of the elver.
23B0 paces. 6000 Illustrations. Rocently
enlarged with 23,000 now words, a new
Gazetteer, and new Blor;rarili;cal Diction-
ary, edited by V. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D.,
U. 8. Commissioner of Education. Grand
frlxe.World's fair, St. Louis. Got the ilea t.
WritT,.Collcirlt niotloiurr.
muni. Itoipil.iraodTluiil'ajMjradlUuiis. lilopiuraaiiua
UUvUliulralioni.

Write far " Dicilonaru WrlnU.. " Cr..
a u. mitJtmAM. CO., Bpringfleld, Mass.

assaaasaaaaaaamaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaai

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wonderful e

Doctor Is called
great because ha cures
people without opera-
tion that are iclveu up
to die. lie cures with
those wonderful Cai-
rn so herbs, roots, bmls,
barks aud veitetuhleh
tliHt are entirely un-

known to medteal sci
ence in this ounn.ry. Tlno.iu ,1m nm, 01 uimn
Karmlens remedies thin Ihin. ui doMor knows
the actlou f over Sou il.nen oi remedies whl 'h
hesueeensliilly unes In differ, n dlneiwen. Ha
Kuaranti eslocure catarrh, asthma, Iuiik, Ihr a ,
rheumailsiii, nervousness, Btomaeh, liver; k

etc.; has hundreds of tisllmnnluls.
Charites moderate. Call and see him. I'atli nta
out of the city write for hluiikr and c roulua.
bend stamp. CONSULTATION FnKh..

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162 Drat St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

: -

We duo 'own and brldgeworK without pal n.
Our IS years' experience In plate work en-

ables us to tit your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A. W is has found a safe way to extract
teeth absolutely wlihout pain. I)r, T. J.
Wise Is an expert at no id fllllnr, and crown
and brlilgework. Kitraollni' irM wheu
plates or bridges art erdered.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling Bldg;., Third and Washington Bis.
Open eveninirs till 9 o'clock. Huudays from

to 12. or Mam nun.
dr. t. p. wise.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
IV.JPJ biy!I and faster eolora than any ether dye. One 10c package colors alia, wool and cotton equally well and kto give perfect results. Ash dealer, erwe will aend paid at tttc m package. Write for free booklet how te dva.Waca and mix eel era. MONROE DRUG CO., UnieovUle, MiaawirL '


